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TIip ninro took tli« cold rlvor water 
■bout ber ft'lloeks with a little shiver, 
wailliijr In to the Rlrths, gilding to a 
deep pool where she had to swim h 
few strokes before she found (travel 
under her hoofs and scrambled out. 
Suddenly, while Sandy hesitates! how 
best to arrange his patrol, a horse 
came floundering nut of the pines less 
than a quarter of a mile away, a black 
horse, shining with sweat, tired to Its 
limit, staggering la Us stride, the 
rider hunched In the saddle more like 
a sack of meal than ft man.

Before Bandy could turn the mare 
toward them three rtdem hurst from 
the free* like holts f*..m a rnamhow. 
ajMjrrlng thetr mounts, the tw» la the 
teud twinging larlata They divided. 
«ce to either aide of the fnuaderlag 
Mart •talltan ooe at the r»er gala 
tag ••d’lhd t* TV# mfww atlthered 
eut the Uaef* artme 1 te hang like 
a—fwaded rings mt etre fee a 
before they asftted d>*aa fate sad 

the aeet ai 
the Mack s rlftee They (tgtteaedl the 
ftartals tawSked te Iks

• ao •# aader the area 
■wmheeed neetag there the ttaM they
had nddea near the Pmaa of the Ooata. 
She came rloaa ta him. bar haada up
against hit cheat.
Tout# aafe. Bandy, fl•re," •

J "l wan too late." ha aald. "Bran* 
don'a men had hern ahead of me.”

“I’m ao glad. Sandy. Tour hands 
are clean of hit blood. They are toy 
hands now, Handy.’*

Ue swejit her up to him, klssftir 
her mouth and eyes, the eager pres
sure of her Ups returning all with full 
measure. A streak »f rose glowed In 
the east behind the amethyst penka. 
Her face reflected It Tike a mirror. ,

“I don’t have to-go-bark East,” aha 
said presently. They had left the 
coital and were under the big cotton
woods by Patrick Cusey’g grave. 
“Do I?” p .

"I don’t reckon you can, even If 
you wanted to," answered Kandy. *T 
forgot to tell you, Molly, that you’re 
hu’sted, so fur's the mine is concerned. 
Listen."

She laughed when he finished 
speaking.

“Is that all?” She patted the turf 
on the green mound. “I’m sorry. 
Daddy, for you. It didn’t pan out big
ger. But I guess what you wanted 
most was my happiness—and I've got 
that." She turned to Sandy. The 
big hell of the ranch boomed brassily. 
Molly put her hand In Sandy's. “It 
may be moat unromantic. Sandy deal*" 
she aald. “hut I'm hungry. Let's go 
In to breakfast.M

CHAPTER XXII 

Tha Vary Eng.
There was a ^hiuHI held later that 

day. that waa alOMat a council of war. 
Sandy was la the Hialr. M.irman and 
Ham present. Molly tho indignant 
■peuher to chief

Tm very mnrh nahnmed af nH nf

Prompt Handling 
' of Potato Crop

---------  r..TT....rn ................. III^Mi Mill

Government Bulletin Points 
Out Great Importance of 
Heavy Early Shipment.

(Prvpvrvd bjr thv Onltvd Stmtvv Drpartmvnt 
• of Afrtculturv.)
Prompt, quick, careful handling of 

Lite early potato crop is the keynote of 
the marketing problem,-according to 
the United States Department of Agri
culture, The market season for any 
early potato district lasts only a few 
weeks and Into that short time must 
be condensed the net results of the 
season's work and planning. Farmers’ 
bulletin 1310, Just published, tells how 
the crop Is sold in the leading early 
potato sections; the location, shipping 
points, and relative Importance OfTlie 
heavy early-shipping districts are 
shown; kind and source of Information 
which the grower should use are de- 
scrilicd; and the grower told how to 
make the most of them in marketing 
his crop. 1

Factor* to Study.
Study Is better than guess work, says 

the bulletin. There are a number of 
factors to consider and the grower 
should keep In touch with crop news, 
shipment reports, and market quota
tions. Study at the best official re
ports until experience makes ft pos
sible to alxe up their practical mean
ing almost at a glance, la a practical 
and profitable part of the work of 
marketing

Before the time of planting the 
grower who studies raadltloM will be 
able to figure with a certain degree of 
oeewrary (ho pUnhide market vfflua- 
(taw for early new putatoaa. Tha prtre 
■f eorty |«

Right Treatment for 
Sunstroke in Horses

First Step Is to Get Animal 
in Cool, Shady Spot

Sunstroke, a disorder of the nerroua 
system caused by exposure to the dl- 
Uvt rays of the inpi, is likely to cause 
trouble In hot weather, says the vet
erinary division of the Clemson Agri
cultural college.

In severe cases, death is sudden, due 
to paralysis of the nerve centers in the 
brain controlling the respiration and 
circulation. In the less severe cases 
there may be marked excitement, the 
animal becoming uncontrollable; or 
the opposite condition may be present, 
the dnlmal appearing sleepy and de
pressed.

As the condition occurs in the open, 
and usually while the animal Is at hard 
work, the first step is to get the animal 
In a cool, shady spot out of doors.-*

If there Is excitement, all precau
tions should be taken to prevent the 
animal Injuring itself. Then cold 
water, or better still, le* should be 
applied to the bead. Ii Ice Is not 
available It is well to turn the garden 
hose on the animal’s head. The cold 
water tends to relieve the congested 
condition of the brain, and the colder 
the better. The water should not h« 
applied all over the body, but only to 
the head.

The animal should not he drenched, 
for he Is likely to be unconscious and
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Handy Mid nothing Thera was no 
Bard to mention Molly a adventure

“Want to lie aura It’s him” avled 
Brandon

The body of Pllmodl Iny nt the 
font of n big pine. The loop* were 
still tight about hls*neck. vine of the 
ro|>ea had b«*en tossed over-a hough. 
The two men had dismounted. They 
nodded to Sandy as he came up with 
Brandon They were horse owners 
responsible men, who considered thev 
had administered Justice, who felt no 
more qualms concerning the dead man 
than If his body had been the carcass 
of a slaughtered steer.

“Waiting for the rest of tike hoys 
to come up,” said Brnndpn. “We’ll hit 
the trail home tonight. Bourke wants 
to identify the body, boys.”

Sandy looked down at the contort
ed, blackened face, and his- disap
pointment at having been forestalled, 
sedimented down. The gambler's fi;a 
tures had not been made placid by 
death; they still held much of the 
horror of the last moments of that 
relentless chase, his horse falling un
der him, foreknowledge of sudden 
death and then the whistling ropes, 
the jerk Into eternity . , .1 It was 
a tiling to he forgotten, a nightmare 
that had nothing to do with the new 

•day ahead.
“It’s Pllmaoll,’’ said Kandy shortly. 

*Tm rldln' back to Three Star. I 
found him bangln to a treo Good 
Bight, h ombre a." He left thaoi vtaad
tag abiujJL t!»tir.____ .
"viUlaf mare Iowan)
•cltied down oa (Urn under (be »rr** 
tbat were fading, tba moasi boftow (bo 
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i ope (he fourth lime will M tba 
• harm. It w ||| |f you marry Miranda
Bailey “

“You're sure talkin’ like a matri
monial boorow, Mn||y,~ said Momma. 
T sure think a sight of Mlrandy.

; j
4M ftbai st-osr af Ihoir dawphteea hast 
4sreft«no4 Mo fssaarkabke prodarers 
They rite figures that show aa avany 
firms the leadea*y Is decidedly foe 
the use of yoang halls and thea ta dla- 
poae of them before their real worth 
cub he I rattled

In a study of .YTft purebred bulls It 
wits found that 4.1 were under nine 
months of age; 121 were one year of

rowrewiratss ab-i f ) p sfila pf atfdtfhrJBMLMfifiMM

she's different from my first tbressr age; 112 were two years of age; 04
They all married me, fo’ me to look were three yenrs of nge; 10 were four
out fo’ them. If Mlrandy can be per- years of age; 17 were five years of 
sanded to take me It’s bec<w she is age; f» were six years of nge and only 
willin' to look after me. She Tows I was seven years of nge.
I need it,” he added, sheepishly. Ordinarily stock fhen figure that n

“Then the meeting Is dosed.’4 said hull must he five years old before
Molly. “I accept your apologies and , much enn he known about bis first
you keep your money."

Mormon and Sam rose. With' a 
glance at each other that ended in a 
wink, they left the room. Molly 
turned to Kandyrr

“You didn’t give me hack my luck- 
piece. Sandy.”

"What does a mascot want with a 
luck-piece?"

“She would like It made into an en- 
gaSemenf ring, Sandy.’’

“Why not a weddin* ring, Molly, 
Molly mine?" •

daughters, and seven years must 
elapse before there Is definite knowl
edge of his breeding qualities. Yet of 
all the bulls considered In the#survey, 
only 13 were of sufficient age to admit 
of an estiimlh? of their value.

[THE END]

A Phlloiopher.
During a nature study wklk with 

her class, the toucher asked the chil
dren :

’’Who made the beautiful worldT*
One little boy answered reverently:
-Uod."
A little later thay were admiring tho «**t when 

brilliant autumn eolerlaf af the tearvo Brno*, am

Pigs Require Less Salt 
Than Other Farm Animals
Although pigs require less salt than 

other farm animals, they should be 
provided with’It regularly. In n trial 
by Professor Evvnrd nt the Iowa agri
cultural experiment station, pigs al
lowed free access to salt made better 

.gains than those receiving no suit or 
others getting allowances of 1-64, 1-32, 

|-or 1-16 ounce per head daily. Salt mar 
' be supplied in a trough or a small self- 

feeder. If pig* have not had free ar- 
rea* to Bait they might at first over- 

allowed free aceeaa *0 It. 
• ahould ala>> be

riv«4 tbr -iftfictal tbaaxv f the dry 
am4 ta a4dittow. fowr prtaea were 
a wanted aa amay troop* for their out- 
atamtiag service. Troop No 10. which 
nixed tha whitewash a ad therefore 
had Dot tbr time to compete la apply
ing It, waa awarded the ruoaotatloo 
prlxr.

“The work of the scout■ haring tha 
dean up campaign In charge was de
clared a big succesa,’* says the Abilene 

Re[Kirter. “Some residents 
trees the boys whitewashed

------------------ . wanted to remunerate the scouts for
T>_0• • 17,work, but of course, no moneyrrairie-Dog Eiadication ; was taken, as It Is one of the laws of

Saves Arizona Farmers sc°utdom tjiat no l)0y scout lR t0 re.
For every dollar invested in tht, ^'e pay for^any act of kindness and 

Arizona campaign for prairie-dog ;ep he do0S' 

eradication In 1922, there was a $15

hay TM grata nlttaew eoaaftstwd af 
VO p«wad* of rrwafisd *ats and 14 
powails of wheat brow. Tha foals 
asada aa avarsge dally gala of 14 
poaada. sad areraged 1.141.4 pouada 
la walglit at aa average age of 377 
daya. The result of (fits work checkev! 
very rlnoely with the trials of previous 
years, and It apiiears safe to ronrluda 
that, by pr<q**r rare and liberal feed
ing. gon«l dr«it foals can easily be 
made to weigh l.OUO pounds at one U*ily 
year <»f nge. ! whose

A ■liiTvln ■■ivoi ui

that bentfiU tnry-

(Condactvd by National Council ot thv Bo* 
Sooutc of Amorlca.)

BOY SCOUT HEROES
*The boy scout movement takes a 

boy at the nge when he craves the op
portunity M> translate ‘heroic words to 
deeds,’" says an observer, "and stir
ring are the Incidents of youthful 
bravery and self-sacrifice fulfilling the 
Ideals for which scouting stands.”

The following trio of heroic acts are 
typical.

At the risk of their lives, Scouts 
Maurice Shanahan and Irving Seltzer 
of Syracuse, together with Arthur A. 
Mullett, a painter, recently saved a 
bed-ridden Invalid from being burned 
to death when a fire broke out In the 
building In which her apartment was 
located. The boys. In passing, were at
tracted by the smoke. Calling to the 
painter, who wa* working nearby, the 
three made their way Into the burning 
building. The flame* drove the boy* 
back when they reached the aecond 
landing. Mullett continued on to the 
third floor, reaching Mr*. Sheeran aa 

Ibe drench will, la that raoe, paoa lato the flame* were licking the poata of the 
tha lung*, where It may aef up a fatal bed oa which ahe was lylag hetpleea 
Inflammation.

Followlag aunairoke tho animal 
should he rooted for arverat day* 
brought bach to bard wort gradually

After
Every ft...........
Mea1 cleantes the teeth, 

y soothes the throat

WRIGLEYS
& good thing 
to remember

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package

THE_ 
FLAVOR LASTS

Hit Keeper.
He—Marriage Is a great Institution! 
She—Yes, I know there are a lot of 

Inina tea.—J udge.

Mullett picked the w«Shan up a ad cwr- 
(led Mr to th* aeroad floor, where 
Settser aad Shaaakaa )olaed him tM 
aided la carry tag the la valid frvaa tM
baltdtag.

“ILcrswae hie older broftMr pweaod 
bay arwwt rwawerttatMa toefta for per- 
ono* horsed by live wtrea,” eta tew the 
fh*teofti Evowbag New*, lerethyewr 
old liecwvoa fieoet af flelwwefti M^h 
hi afire lodwy “ Tba Broti My^ ar- 
camfimaftafi by a emmpmtmm were ew 
dutag baaae aivgg aa Meeuabaa Baa 
oMw IteeMoa eawRpod am the third ea4 
TM tad was haoraed fimew aad Roiaed 
sale la ftaflL * hoe* aae Mdfi was toe
fSM f VlMhP tmSSfltmSmS
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CuttingTieeth 
Made This Baby 
Deathly Sick

*Whea my baby begaa ntlag hla 
teeth be berwove deathly eftrk aad 
bis rowataat rrytag ahsaat broM my 
Mart.'* writes Mr* th. II Ttdwett. 
Uraad View, 'ig-tao, "hi av w o aa 
| e»ar*ed gtvtag bfia Teefhftaa M g»< 
a*or M aad seat day was laagbtaj 
aad pftaytfig a* if aedbaag bad seer 
hoes tba masu wMh biaa*

Teoahm* la laporftaVT deolgwed to 
a Pay ifia trvdnaw *m vseene* «om 
dfiteftbe i baft arw (be cww*w af ew marfi 
fRMfuawewR la laadbaag rUdmm M 
aaow ee«pw (fie rwml wdbvewa dht 
lywafifla awd fi*i ifia dbaaaH 
aowbee eeaft aM

YfiMflaas hi aafii vt < fifig drat
Ssm *e eoobi Bar »* <w w dbae lath 
oeaaeakaa iMtaakbeftt eta. afid aanaoa 
a mm mm Rwethaga aad a fftaw Mfip 
af tfieOMVU flfieeeeaftod AkeSa gbvdh 
(A4»oR**vootowe i

<hk-w-> i i qR
ftmmm Amnmpi isf^#**# Mk'MMi INiump imhIp IsMli

fioSae *vSRe hee o ho v*-* ,• • • avuWe a

a badly 1 4>wfioaaaaa 
fie •e>**-wa**»a •# *e iae 
lug aadfimw S (ho Reefwo efia aaaa
4 fiaftfi owa tltowr* fiNefi aad fioft 
woooe ta Ifloe'i '14*1 , — »i.» Reaaa
fidfiewod fit a wswtwa wwa t^aanaRfi
TMpMI iMNPnCMP IMNMlMhP HAftMNtMP # #ImML 
•mhmmi, idiifi.v1 % f ms # - w#* mtmmWl

The scouts have promptly' taken up
return In the value of farm products ^not^r comrnunlt>’ pood turn ^ aid- 
saved from destruction bv these pests lTi,g ,n t"e1 erection pf wort,r °t 
according to reports to the United p,Aygr0Und apparatus’ insisting of j 
States Department, of Agriculture. me,Ty-g(>rounds’ swInKS‘ 8ee‘saws* ! 
The state and federal appropriation 8,lde8 a*'1 °ther ParaPhe™all»- Theoerai approprfat
for the campaign was $30^000>4£nnn- 
ers estimated the value of crops, fruit j u,'u 1‘ 
trees, range grasses, or other products ^'QUts* 

a result, at $475,000, oversa vena s
fifteen times the amount put into the 
work. *■■

work is being done under the direc
tion of tiie local executive, and “the 

course,” adds the Daily Re- 
portetv2‘are donating their services."

Frrah Fruit* mr FWniifuJ! 

Uba (M dual Css tv- fS—oo* fa* 
to** awd j»Cw wadi pRrwov. 

(.Mr* oa, Bowtoa awd adwv fcwwa 1 
•aaaww Vaw udlfcwd (Mra**dw

Owro warddby 
at aai pwaapaad Far 1) cawm

1 MINUTE’S BOIUNO

2 POUNDSOF FRUIT 
3POUNDSOF SUGAR

4 OUNCt&Cy CERTO
5 POUNDS OF JAM

Wroppod wui> awry bottb 
is a rvcipa booklet which 

(cDv the uory.
Douglas-Pn^tn Corporation
4 Granite Bid*., Rochester, N. Y.

Certo
(Surqfe/f)

No reason now her tongue to tell 
That sad old story "It did not jelH’ 
Her jam’s now perfefl—jelly, too 
She uses CERTO—so should you !

Kill Cucumber Beetles 
With Arsenate of Lead

Cucumber beetle* are rtmnlng wild 
in truck' pa*cfies and gardens wher
ever gruwer* have failed to protect 
their crops. Dusting or »pmylif|r wlrb 
araeaate of lead will get Ibew. I >uaft 
when the dew If oa. A email quad 
ttty can M amde by using a quartet 
of a powad of a#w*uto of lewd t*

SAVES SISTER’S LIFE
1 ' r* 1

Wlien Edmund Scbultx of Troop 19, 
Moundsvlire, W. Va., sirw his little sls- 

’ ter’s dress catch fire from a gas 
heater he Instantly seized her and 
rolled her on the floor to extinguish 
the flames. Her brother’s prompt ac
tion. presence of tnlad and knowledge 
of bow to act In tho emergency saved 
the child from serious burns.

4COUT4 HELP MOTORIAT

^ You.NeetL
(HANCOCK. |

Sulphur Compound


